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'Do voted to' the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE

VOLUME I.

1WOFESSIOXA L

riiOFKSSlOXAL CAHDS.

IDS.

CA

OKO. T. BEALL,

SOLICITS A Nil ARK

tf the Citizens of
XVhiti' Oiilm iin.l Vicinity.

Prompt Attendance.

mt

WHITE OAKS. N. M.

I.

S. HUTCR.IL DOTTY SURVEYOR,
AND

.

BROKER,

Abstracts of Title.
will stand the severest legal scru
Sam'i.. R CosnKT,
Lincoln, N. M.

tiny.

Attorney and ! Advocate,I gtoax
'

my

xxdL

xi

WI1ITKOAKW,

'

NEW

Port Office Addresi,

MEXICO.
SOCORRO,

N. M.

C TAYLOR,

D.

Lincoln Cofinly,

BONITO,

NEW

MEXICO.

LINCOLN,

N. M.

J. ffl. A. JEWETT,

D.

New AIxico. U. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
fs. Deputy Survyeor,
Louisiana.

w. c. Mcdonald,
E. 8. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR.
AND

mma

Xullio

Office

Mcpherson.

s.! Mcc.

Ow.

tiUtftn

Am

tal

III.
MEXICO.

L'.TÍijit

V r.11 F OAKS

N1CW

"Miite Oaks Avenue.

:

redman
Contractor & Builder,

ImnraDce Agent.

And

U.

CIVIL EXGHEER.

AXD

James,

Notarv Public,

s.

White Oaks, N.
'

maye left at

T"-On- lern

M.

this offlcc.

Peter Mackel,
A.tloiiioy tit Jlarw Boots and Shoes
Sata fe,
.

W. T. TIIOKNTÓN.

CATHON.

CATRON

Will practice
and Equity in
attention given
nd remittances

THORNTON,

&

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Jiicw Mexico.
the Courta of Law
the Tarritory. Especial
to the collection of claims CmIi tad ohoei
promptly made.

Wlúte Oalxm,

In all

I. Siizf Pittino,

1

Hm. Witira.

Ustiry PnWc.

Patterson

&

Watson,

Counselors at Law,

'

& Real
Estate Broker,
perlal attention pnld to examination of
mlnl'iir tl'lei tunl property and acting as
.'-- t;- tl.eiefor. Contmets taken und anitess-U- i
.nr work ilonu. Coriespoiuluiice solicited.
NEW MEXICO.
Y.iwlEOAKS,

2T

XT. ZjT.

Hade to Order and a Fit (luai anlecd

Uf pairing

builv and Promptly

J

'v.

;

V;

L'cne.

I have the largest apd best stock of
ready made boots, shoes and Klippt rs in
the city at. the lowest prices, also a ful',
'
line of milter' lkoM and shoes

Mining

1

M.

( LKMICNTH,

Attoimoy

tvt

LINCOLN,' N. m.

V.

George

liller

Has removed from W. H.
Hndgeics stand to

Law

CENTRAL HOTEL,

Especial attention' given to '.he collecand to
tion of claim for

JAKE is there and will let you
a bottle of old time '77 whishave
i! e.,..:,. Oatrcn & Thornton of 'Santa
Fe, are associated with me in all business key, rich and pure, to take home
in the District courts.
and drink , our leisure
joining liiigstion.

TOM 0. WILLIAMS,
Of

WMiini Brotsui

Notice.

tt.

Mining Contractor

M. January H, 1H3.
notice
tin and after
date no l.ocntioti notices or Dccda will
Im M liftnttet In kotk (nerita aid Europe. this
he recorded bv nie, unless the money to
reWill furnish, btlmat.s, take Contract and pay for the same accompanies them, as
quired by law. The fees for recording
tiuarantee Hatl.fu.llon.
are :
Location not ices
f .00
1.50
Deeds.

Lisioi.N. X.

WHITK OAKS, N. M.

I hereby

;

,

Doing Asses87
:

nient Work.':;,
i

Vr. Onuid Ht.

ika Ainiuf,

WHITE OAKS

í

K. t'OHUKT,
.

RecordeV.

JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,

Taxes Paid for

Take Contracts Toy
nil M'hjtn
'

N.'M.

Office,

Comen
v: uní
Avmo X
Imos Vrt n
dado Buestr
pojra

vender

persona po
eretlo que
efecto, y
presio red u ii

Tienda
Lino 'o. X.
al

Dvlan--

Wk think

'

Tiik Chicago Trifium' publishes

wind

it has been

and I'urke were arrainged for trial) in the following paragraph satisfies
this morning. Thev created a sen-- us that what we took for wind was
sation in the court room by plead-- ! but a gentle zephyr,
ing guilty to the charge against
"Sun City, Barber county, n
them." Both were sentenced to be town ot ten oc. fifteen buildings,
hanged on the nd of June. He- - was totally wrecked bv the wind
Mr. Saunders
fore Cuil'rcy had pleaded guilty he Saturday night.
was informed by his solicitor that lort a store and stock of goods and
a hotel; loss, about &r,otiu. Mr.
the Crown gave no hopes of a
ot the sentence of deatli Douglas lost the top of his store
and a part ot his stock. The house
that would be passed upon him.
When Delaney was called upon of Mr. Allen was blown away and
to plead, ho said:
am guilty lost, Mr. Allen was killed, ami his
of being in the park at the time wife and son missing. Four or
Cavendish and Burke were killed, five small houses are left to mark
but I did not commit murder. I the town site."
jilead guilty." The judge explainAnother p&per says :
ed to him that this really amounted
"On Sunday afternoon, April
to a plea of innocence. Delaney 22nd, a terrible cyclone visited sevthen formally pleaded guilty, lie eral small towns in Mississippi.
said: "I was brought into t!ii- The town of Beauregard was des
foolishly, not knowing what it was, troyed and great loss of life occurnot knowing it was my work to go red. Wesson fared equally as bail.
to the park. We had to obey the Several churches were demolished,
orders of the society or take the and hundreds of persons in the
consequences. When 1 got to the congregations injured, where they
park I could not get away. 1 saw were not killed outright. The
the murders committed but took scenes witnessed by the survivors
no part in them. I went to the were fearful and heartrending.
When all the loss ot life in the
park on Cavanaugh's car. He
speaks the truth; so does Carey. vast sweep ot the storm conies to
The murders were committed by be summed up it will amount to
John Brady and Timothy Kelly nearly one hundred. The dead at
and by nobody else. I saved Ueauregard are 27, and at Wesson
Judge Lawson's life. I was put 37."
on to shoot him by Mullett and
Brady. The only way to escape
W n u etheral mildness conies the
the task was by calling the guards statement that the young son of
attention." O'Brien then passing Senator Fair, from drinking too
sentence to Delaney said he had much of the old man's whisky, has
his duty to perforin, lie pitied tried to shoot his father, and that
him because he showed some feel- another youth in Western Virginia
ing for his wife and family. The has beaten a young
s
prisoner would see to what misery to death for striking him with the
they have been brought by the rod. Wo begin to loso faith in
wicked system of conspiracy.
the pocijc maxim that " In the
When CafiVey was placed in the spring the young man's fancy
dock, his face wore a smile. In lightly turns to thoughts of love."
consequence of pleading guilty it It is in the spring that poisonous
was again fully explained to him. plants begin their growth ami ratHe persisted in the plea. On be- tlesnakes come forth. It is in the
ing asked whether he had anything spring that the young man is apt
to say why sentence should not be to be most biiicus, waspish and
passed on him, Caifrey replied in warlike.
a loud, clear voice: "All 1 have to
say, standing on the brink of the
Professor Mozeroff, the
grave, is, I did not know what was
publishes a manifesto de- going to happen until twenty min- - daring that the advocates of the
utcs before the murders were com-- usc ,,f oxplosi vos'as a means of exmitted. I was bound to go to the! torting concessions from tyrants
park under pain of death."
aro now in a position to take care
of
themselves and cause the tv- "V
7
Gkx. Ai.iikrt 1 ikk, famed as a
'"nits atoresaid to tremble on their
poet,
Confederate and tlie.
thrones,
lie then proceeds to ex- j.highestscholar,
Mason in the
.
country is now doing .Nrw Mexico plain a plan bv which a fund of
0,000,000 or (louoiu that sum
and Arizona. Gen. Pike occupies
raised by Irishmen to promaybe
tho exalted position of "Grand
vide for blowing Groat Britian out
Commander of the Supreme Coueil
is modest v does
of the water.
of the 33rd Ancient and Accepted
not
him
to indicate who
peinit
Scottish Rite for the Southern jushould have the disbursement of
which includes all
risdiction."
the fund.
south of Mason k Dickson's line
and Territories west of the MissouCo.N'OKKSSMAN KaSSO.V, of Iowa,
ri River.
to an interviewer, on the subject
Tiik prohibitionists got another of national politics, said: "So far
black eye the other day. The Su- as I can judge, the issues are nil
preme Court of Iowa decided that unformed, and the nrobahle eaiuii- the prohibitory iaw of that State lIate ofl)0th partit.s are 8till not
was unconstitutional
Carrv tho to be guessed. Thero never has
news to St. John.
been an approaching campaign
Tiik telegraph informs us that on where so little can be discerned as
last Sabbath Henry Ward Beeehert the lltxt- TIie President-makerpreached from the text " Love one are evidently watching each other
another." The old dominie once closely, as well as the situation,
got into trouble tilting around and tho object is more to conceal
probabilities than to reveal them."
that passage.
n

-

IVm, Breeden
A. K. Owen.
S. 1J. Xcwcomb.
K. L. Hartlett.
A. Ortiz Y Snlazar.

Trinidad Alarid.

hands orr.
This is what wo would advise
the man who pushes the editorial
pencil for the Zone Star, a paper
published at El Paso, Texas. New
Mexico has an Executive of whom
she is proud, and the editor aforesaid goes out of his way to traduce
him. Nor is he content in assailing his otlicial character, but he
villitics his private reputation,
which no editor l.as license to do.
It is possible that were Governor
Sheldon to consort with rustlers
and thieves the Texas editor might
admire him more. But he is not
that kind of a Governor. While
the Lone Star man may sympathise
with Kinney in the Kansas penitentiary, and weep over the graves
filled by Maj. Fountain and his
brave compatriots, the people of
New Mexico endorse the Governor
and the taking oil' of cattle thieves
and outlaws and peopling the
realms of perdition with them as
praiseworthy.
It is such men as he ol the Lone
Star that have given Texas its unenviable reputation. As good men
live in that biggest of all big States
as live anywhere, but champions
of those who prey upon their neighbors and maligner8 of those who in
their oliieirtl c:iv!ieitv lmv tho
temerity to crush out marauders.
and throw protection over the lives
and property of citizens, are not
calculated to inspire veneration for
the devilish slanderer or the locality from which his slime emanates.
But it is not his funeral, Governor Sheldon lives in New Mexico,
not in Texas. If the Lone Star
man don't like him, he needn't
take him. New Mexico likes him
and approves of him, and the editor al'orosaid could probably put in
his time to better advantage by
turning his attention to his own
State matters. As we said in the
beginning, hands o!F our Governor.
.

school-mistres-

dyna-mitis-

1

Tho White Oaks papers are
made up almost entirely of miscellany to the exclusion of information about the niines.
So snys the Las Vegas Optic. If
"
is not informed we will
:n that work upon every
has been shut down for
nd will continuo so until
v, now on the way hither,
When work is
tore.
Lfadf.r will keep its
nil v posted on mining
;

re-li-

j

,;

muek-a-muc- k

i

1

1

"

Mrs. Stover, sister of the late
Andrew Johnson, and whose name
wa? familiar when her brother was
President of the U. S., died the
other day in Tennesseee.

p

"John A.

ax," is the way
.1
the next President of the I'eited
Loo

Stale will Mgu his name.

'

t,

-
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metropolis, and says: Chicago has
3,710 licensed liquor shops, and,
ridding tho drug stores, groceries,
restaurants and dives in which liquor is sold without licenses, there
are probably ."i.OlM dispensaries of
intoxicants within the city limits.
This gives one dramshop to every
120 inhabitants, or one to Avery
twenty-foufamilies. There aro
less than 2,so0 stores for the supply of food grocers, butchers and
bakers in the city, or less than
half as many food depots as there
arc rum holes." In some localities
pretty nearly every house is a saloon, and, if not a saloon, something worse. Within an area of
twelve miles tho Trilnnie
map
shows 23" saloons and loo houses
of prostitution, which, doubtless,
places Chicago some distance ahead
of any city on the continent in such
matters; and, what is singular
about it, the saloons aro all making
money. The Tribune says that
"many of the owners of these saloons had, within a recent date, begun business with a single barrel
of beer, a bottle of whisky and a
counter consisting of a plank resting on two barrels; and yet in ti
very short time they were in every
case able to take in a large stock of
liquors and furnish the saloon in a
maimer similar to that of their
r

neighbors."

d

Cer-

tainly Chicago is a great city, and
probably, all things considered,
quite as .wicked as Boston, New
York, or ancient Sodom.
Mr. Jay Gould has declared folds
near friends his intention to retire'
from his active buisness life on the
completion of his steady yacht the
Atlanta built for his projected tour
around the world. His son George
J. Gould, a young man of 23, is to
take his place as a speculator, and
Mr.
Gould himself
will lead
a
Mr. Gould's
private life.
fortune is carefully estimated in
round numbers at $100,000,0X,
of which 20, Ouo.OOO is in the stock
of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, and $20,000;000 in the
stock of the Missouri Pacific Railroad Company. In real estate he has
never put much money, consider
ing the size of his fortune. His investment in this kind of property
altogether amofints to $5,000,000.
is considered tho
Jay Gould
richest man not only in America
but in the world. His large fortuno
has all been made in twenty-fivyears. In 1S50 Jay Gould was
clerk to a country store in Sehohario
County N. Y. Salary $15 a inontb
That any man conld start from
such a salary and yet roll up a fortuno of On, wo, Ooo in twenty-fivyears seems among tho impossibilities. A fortune of $100,000,000
a year will yield Gould an income
of $(!,000,0o0. This is eo,ual to
$500,000 a month, $125,000 a
weelv, or nearly $18,000 a day,
Sundays included.
to-da- y

o

il

o

Titosi: who were rebels during
Ihe late war, and still cherish revengeful feelings towards (Jrant,
will now have the privelcge of
licking him in the near future, as,
by order of the late P. M. General
Howe, the General's phiz is to ornament
the 2 cent postage stumps
Oi k old friend, Ed. L. Bartlett
which are to take the placo of the
is now a full fledged colonel, havpresent 3 cent ones.
ing been appointed Chief of Gov-Sheldon's Mail" with said rank. We
Tiikkf. are two things that White
congratulate the Col.
Oaks hasn't got, and don't want ; a
dudo and base ball club.
Tiif. cattlo drive at Dodge City
Tiik wind appears to have gone
this spring is estimated at 24Í.OOO
head. Great snake
out of buMncs.
s

-
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Probate Clerk and

rmic

tht

give

ed7b. bonnell,
Will Aliio

General
Att.'y, 2nd District
Att'v, 3rd District
Adj." General
-

Attorney at Lav,

JOHN A. IIELPIIIXGSTIXE,

Attornov at Law.

Iiegisters Land

Treasurer
Auditor

GEORGE B. BARBER,

N. M.

Patrick

"I

La Mesilla.
Gko. 1). Bowman.
11. Kkost.
Banta Fe
Receivers, Land office,
Ln Mesilla
S. W. SiiEitrKV.
V. H. Iíaii.haciik.
Santa Pe
Alt'-

Xl"v-

Will attend to anv law business, collec-tiou- ,
land and mining titles, Bales, etc.
Reference
The judiciary and liar of
Kaiisiis, and citizens of White Oaks.

IVotfvry

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

1EKR1T01CIAL.

Notary Public,

i.

mit-igstio-

FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress, TRANqrii.tsA Iá jia
The
Lionet. A. Khui.dok.
Daisy Mine, tht. Governor
V. G. Hitch.
iSecretnry
South extension of tb famous
Chief Justice
Samuel H. Axtkh..
(
.Tames Dei.i,,
Asociute
SVakiieü Bkibtoi..
Justices, )
11.
M.
Atkinson.
Patent work dono, and a body of t'.0 or on Surveyor General
Geo. A. Smith.
Collector Int. Hcv
dump and In slgat.
L. H. Dist. Attorney. .Gko. W. Pkichakd.
U. S. Marshal
A. L. Mokmhok.

Turas Easy.

y

j

Id Lincoln and Socorro Counties, S. 51.

SAMUEL I). LicCOMPTE,
cf

of Suhxnptios.

Homestake Gold Mine,

N. M.

Mm

NUMBER 21.

MAY, 5,

j

Terai

Gold, Silver, Copper and
Coal Mines,

Having superior facilities I will For Sale.
guarantee Abstracts of Title which
WHITE OAKS,

Gorxxex

Editor.

Little

Notary Public.
WHITE OAHH,

WM, cÁrTREY,

SATURDAY,

!

One year
$ 2.00
1,00
8ix months
50
Three months
Subscriptions iiiTariahlv in advance,
ftinglecopies 5 cents, cpecimeu copies
free.

owsir or

W. F. BLANCIIARD,

Publishing t'onpaaj

b) the Lineólo Count

Punrtnnl Collections.

ADNA LAMSON,

Attoiiioy lit Iiiav,

f cblikhfd

M.,

'
Well it lias i map of portions of Chicago, for
ey and Thomas CnfXroy, two more hero this season.
of the men charged with participa- - been, but before us is a copy of the i he purpose of showing the moral
'
tion in the murders ot Cavendish Dodge City Í Kansas) Tim? which condition of things in that thriving

i
.

-

Dublin,

Lincoln County Leader.

Of the Patronage

--

COUNTY, N.

Moderation In Chargen

Phjsk'iaiij and Suvgpon,

LINCOLN

JOHN. y. HEWITT.

IH.tre,

A.jli. LANE,

Attoriioj' at Imv,
L WHITE OAKS, N. M.
AllTnHoi'H In tlie District find Probate
Courts, nnd before the Land Office,
promptly attended to.
P.O. address. Lincoln, X. M.

1n

r

Cbsi-li-

LINCOLN

OAKS,

!

spirit. AV'e liitrt tie gins! men
here in this county ; men who have
Editor Lkadk:
power with tho jeoplo and arc
In ouriHtio of last wick I read
Enered it the Foil Office at White a very entibie and well timed ed- honored by them ; roen who have
capacity and bruins and have pub- N. M., a tvctibd clan matter.
itorial in regard to tlic repreHcnta-tiolie spirit and prideYntmgh to throw
ot Lincoln County at the Tor-tithemselves into this work with a
rjaturdaj, May, 5, 188IÍ.
Millennial at Santa Fe in Julv.
will, aixl when such Ron lead, the
This is a matter uf Mieli great,
people will follow enthusiastically.
Comunicado.
interest to Lincoln (Vumty as well
Political questions have nothing to
as to the Territory, that the broadStriuK lÍKItAtTt-IlKI.
do with this matter at all, the peo- Kn u til limo jrri(lirti v'mmft un est and fullest discussion of its
pie are patriotic enough to rise
,
avicl whole bearings should be encourijiiu nuestro amigo
above partió and all local jealous
Sefior ToinliittRjii,
retira como aged. Only in this war. can agen- ies ana unite in proving to tno
'
intercut be aroiii-ot- i
in tlic
imrtMario de mi roopotablo perió-- ! '
wtrld that we honor and respect
dico. NoflotMs, Ins Mejicanos re- - minds of tin masse., and a local ourselves,
ami have the garden
idviitcadu cBtuOmdado, Bcntimos I'ridc gciier.ttitti, wh'ch will result spot
the west here in Lincoln
of
'ausing the very bet display ot
mucho la retirada de nuestro amigo.!
County, and arc proud of it. Let
products and resources to íe
Toiiilinnon. ucro esliéramos nue el
us have a big representation at
Mayor Catl'rey no dará buena sa made at tho Mother City this bum- Santa Fe. Let the
best man be ap
tisfacción y proteger;! cl bienestar mer.
pointed in each precinct, and let
tie esto Condado, pomo
hecho
Lincoln, though long neglected, 'them elect a chairman who shall
el Sufinr Tomlinnun. Sin otro and for several years torn and di- be
recognized as the Commissioner
asunto, quedamos como siempre, vided br internieine strife, is ret at large from the
County, and let
La Voz hel Vi ría..
nevertheless, in its natural resour- the chairman, Hit
secretary and
ces, the Lianner County of New the treasurer
constitute the execMexico.
Editor I.EiDKn.
utive board, whose business it shall
If the thousands who emigrated
With a boundless store of rich be to procure transportation to San
from Canada and the east to Mani- mineral of every variety ; with an ta Fe, attend to
the collection of
toba and along the line ot the inexhaustible supply of tho finest funds and erect a proper and
suitaNorthern I'aciOe, those frozen re- coal west of the Mississippi ; with ble pavilion in which Lincoln hall
gión. of. the North where there is the largest bodies of the best tim- shine as the Queen County at the
nine months winter, had directed ber ; with the largest area of agri!
So mote it be
their steps to this part of the coun- cultural lands of any county in the
Another Citizen.
try, there would not have so many Territory, and with Tier stock iti- of them become disgusted and terests already large and rapidly-gonPEOHIBITION.
back. If now they could get increasing, we can make such a
the right information and become display as will not only astonish From the Arkausaw Traveler.
convinced of what kind of a coun-- ! eat-r- n
but even our
visitors,
A well informed gentleman, writmother Santa ing to thf Arkanmw Traveler,
try we have licro in New Mexico, " aged and gray
iBpeeiUlly Lincoln County, 1 think Fe herself. Todo this, however, wants to know why we do not favor prohibition
The question is
they would try emigration a second wo must have the united action ot easily
answered. ltiArkansaw, ns
time and make a stay of it. They the whole people. Every man in all other states, prohibition has
would find here a most splendid must feel a pride in his county and proved a failure. In the main, it
climate, the country so elevated her resources. A generous rivalry does not lessen the sale of whiskey,
but deprives the towns óf revenue.
that we have no uncomfortable must be stimulated. We should
does
It
heat in summer, and so far south each man and each section try to increasesnot promote sobriety, but
stealthy drinking. Prothat there is but little winter. The procure the very best specimens of hibition, in this state, although its
finest of grazing lands for all kinds all our products corn, coal, tim- leaders claim to be real reformers,
is simply "a political inurement.
of tock. and on the elevated me- ber, vegetable products and hay
sas and in the valleys and gulches, Yes, we should have a small bale Old politicians, whose hobbies of
former days are worn out, and who
and on the northern slopes of the of our incomparable gramma hay have tried in vain
to keep their
mountaimTti rich black soil which on exhibition. Each miner and names in print, resort to the temwill yield without irrigation as mine owner should select tho finest perance move.
A very sod affair has just resultrichly as any land in the northern ore specimens, and of every varied from prohibition, in Lawrence
tater, any and all kinds of crops ety possible
county, this state. A man
raised there. I mean such a soil
Then let us contribute liberally ata house ami asked for stopped
whiskey.
as is found on tho upper Bonito and towards the expense of procuring The husband was away from home
its small tributaricB,on Eagle Creek, cases or cabinets, and in making anil the wife, in a spirit of neighthe Ruidoso, the
and the space allotted to Lincoln Coun-t- borly kindness, gave whiskey to
places in the Capitán mountains.
elegant, tasty and attractive. the man, from a bottle she kept for
medicinal purposes. She
There was raised, on the Peñasco, This, of course, will cost some no violation of the law. intended
She did
last season, five hundred bushels of money, but the advantages which not know that the eagle of Ameripotatoes to the acre. Uesides the wc will derive from the advertise- can liberty was sustaining an inmining industry affords as good a ment of our great natural wealth sult at her hands ; but she was arinaaket as one could wish for all will greatly overbalance any ex- rested, by authority of the law
which forbids the sale or giving
kinds of crops and garden vegeta- pense which we may incur.
of intoxicating liquors within
bles. We hope to see ttie right
Advertising pays!
No mer- three miles of a church or school-hovskind of information in regard to chant who is niggardly in his outarraigned before court, and
Lincoln County properly set forth lay for advertising his wares, ever fined two hundred dollars, Ueing
jit Santa Fe, at the coining exposi- docs a liberal paying business. poor, and unable to pay the tine,
she was sent to jail, where, with
tion in July.
Z
Tho same is true of rail roads and her
child, she became
all great corporations which de- an inmate of a criminal's cell. The
He Oot Home all Bight
pend upon public patronage for U'lose confinement began to tell im
A man wiio. has got fun in him support. The reilcx. influence up- mediately upon the child s health,
and, with a feelihg of horror the
Trill be funny under the most dison the character of men, corpora- poor mother noted the wasting face
tressing reiuíistanoes. This was
illustrated recently in the case of tions and counties, is very great. and deathly countenance ; but the
It tends to broaden the views of law must be avenged the great
Mr. frank llatton, assistant
general and editor. He was men, and imbues them with a lib rule of action must be appeased.
on a sleeping car from, New York eral progressive spirit. Just so in 1 he child grew wor.se. J lie poor
to Washington, and when he got the case of our display at Santa Fe. woman prayed for sunlight, and
Cod granted fresh air, but the
up in the morning at his destination, he found that his pants had If we make a really creditable dis bolts did not draw back. She had
been stolen. The passengers were play, such as we are capable of given whiskey to a man, within
getting oil' the car, and all sympa- making, it will vastly increase our three miles of a church. Tho man
thized with llatton, but none of self respect. We will be taught who had committed murder could
them offered him their pants. He that liberality begets its like, and go out on bail. The hog thief had
friends ; the burglar was out in the
wrapped a red sleeping blanket
around him, took a feather duster our views will be broadened that sunlight, but the poor woman, with
and placed the handle down his much. The leaven will begin to her (lying child, sat in the gloom ot
back so that the leathers stood un work, and soon we will be known a cell. Ah, that was a proud vinover his head, and stood in the throughout the land as a liberal dication of the law, gentlemen.
aislo of the car, when everybody minded, progressive and prosper- That tells you whether or not prohibition will prohibit.
Who, witlaughed, except the car porter,
who turned pale. A fiienu said: ous people. TheTertio Millennial nessing that poor woman and that
"Weil, Frank, what are you going will make us acquainted with the suffering child, could say that the
to do?" Frank looked at himself in world, and the world without com- law is not enforced iu the great
"It makes no
the glass, and said: "Well, I guess ing to see us, will take its impres- stato of Arkausaw.
I'll take a hack, go up to the secre- sions of us from our representatives dille renco," the leaders of the great
reform could say, "if the murdertary of the interior and ask to be
cut back to my reservation.'" The and our display iu July. The ers did secure a change of venue,
oldest man in tho world could not world despises niggardliness and and finally defeat justice. We are
have studied up a funnier answer stinginess, and unfortunately for not running that kind of law. Wo
in a week. President Arthur, who some people, it does not love pov- are prohibitionists, we are. We
happened to be on hoard, lent Mr. erty, nor the servileness which ar- don't care anything about your
thieves and your murderers, but
llatton the flannel case to his
double barrelled shot gun, for ises from it. We are not poor, nor when a woman, violates our law she
must Hitler tho consequences."
How
stingy, nor niggardly.
pants, and he got home all night.
Finally a petition was gotten up
then that we should not
by generous people, and sent to
A
theso
display
characteristics
at
member of society
Governor Perry, giving the facts
iu Washington says that whenever Santa Fe to tho world í
This and stating that the woman's child
a general reception was to be given brings us to the question of repre- was dying, whereupon the governor
granted a pardon.
at the White lloiue under Presi- sentation there in July. Your
This is one reason why wo do
dent Hayes, an order carte blanche
ia regard to men who "will
was given to a caterer tot refresh- present themselves as candidates not favor a law of such oppression.
ments for 3,000 persons, and that tor personal reasons" are eminent"You said, Mr. Jones, your urn.
more money was expended fur en- ly well timed. A man who can
tertainments,
as shown by the fawn upon and wheedle, officials at brolla had it straight handle?"
"I
book, while Mr. Hayes was in tho Santa Fo into appointing him as u thought it did; but since it vanishWhite House, than was spent by committeeman, is no representa- ed I am quite certain it ended with
tive of Liucohi County, nor of its ,t hook."- Postoii TfU'ilti'.
miiv other M'i ni ni Mration.
A

Lincoln County Leader.

PBOPEE MAN WANTED.
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Longest Line

Maru B!inwek,
a.
LaKua, Janar. i. Dolaa.

Zaoeh.

--

From the Brooklyn. t'juti.R.

" Wliat'ro yon doing hercf "

l.N

de-

manded a policeman, uf a chap
whom he had caught paring in at
the window of a Furtuuu street
house last night.
"Nothing, replied tLv man jamming his hands in his pockets and
gazing up at the sky.
"Didn 1 1 hear a woman yell iu
this house a few minutes agoi" continued the policeman.
"Shouldn't wonder," returned the
man, carelessly, "Intact I know
you did, for I heard her myself
"What's going on in there?"
queried the policeman peeping in.
" I guess he's licking my wife,"
suggested the stranger.
"Do you lire here?" asked the
policeman, in some astonishment.
"I used to. but I kinder fell out
o' the habit lately," was the indifferent response.
" What kind of a man are you to
stand out here and let another
man lick your wife?" demanded
the policeman.
"1 think he can do it better
than I can," growled the stranger.
"1 never can. I never had anv
luck at that kind of a job, and If
there s any one who can make it
success of it, I am not going to interfile with his fun, now you bet!"
" Who is the man Do you
know him?"
Never saw him beforo," replied
the stranger.
"1 guess he and
she thinks lt.'a her husband."
" And it's your wife! "
"Sure! Only I've been away a
long time shipwrecked, you know
ami I just got h une. 1 saw 'tin
at it, and thought I wouldn't interfere."
"Do you want me, to arrest
him?" inquired the policeman,
contemplating tho returned husband with amazement.
" Just as you like," returned the
other; " only do not mention my
name iu the matter."
" Hut don't you propose to do
anything about it "
" Well, now, you just bet ! Just
as soon as that man winds off that
job he's going to be dry, and if I've
got a quarter, anywhere fie s got to
drink.and dou't you interfere; now
you hear me?"
And the policeman strolled down
the street, while Enoch bending
low his chin upon the window that
contained Annie, absorbed the
scene then turned him round as
Philip came the while a little ahead
of a flat iron, and took him by the
arm. And so they went,and Annie
left alone wot not that Enoch had
been so near, and had him shekles
in his pocket wherewith to assuage
tly; griefof Philip

CHAHCKUr.

A.
In ttiMr-t- .
Joeh
dlrhluateaparlijr atxl Jmi a ailmlnlMrator
ot ihmui of Juba V. Wluirr trMl.
tIan.
llol.n.
arIJor.
n. JannJ. Do
Mary Klltalwlh Harr,
Jna Widwi-b- ltof
,

Of raaxfmd in the

ClUrlM
rwa. Knaafcrtfc fclaare. Wiuiaaark. timrf
fitfb, ai Sarta
t'aitartn Barbara mtr, Harr kerotar. Mar? l.rtMII,
WiUlam J. Llttfti. Jamb Winter and taa
arar of Jaba T. Wlntt-dwrurt.
Ia th Metric Court, U4 Jtullrlal DtalrWt,
Couotjr of Llnrnla and lanrtory l H

WliOsmT. H.

tt.

Har-rtao- fi

n

r

Under one management.

Theaald defendant. Jon. Wlntm. War
lliatirlh Rarr, William T. A. Harr, Charla
Wiinam
r.ith. Hrury I'oth, KllialM th kUira,
Pth. liarrloin fitk,, I'athailm- - rnth. luiba-rl-

mu.

llartiara Krrttt-r- Mrf I.ltlWL Willmm. J.
I.ltlell. Jaroti Winter and la unknown Srlr
Joan Y. Wlntra.rirreepea, ere, and each ot
them la, bereujr aollned that a tult In Ckau-rha beo rooimenred aialnm them la tk
I M.trk-- t I'uurt for the Count
if Lincoln. Tar.
nuirr of New Meitco. bjr aald complalaaat,
Marru llruiitwk'k ; that thn natur of tk relief
fur In said lllll of Complaint I a
follow: The complainant prar relief aad
thedwrca of the Court that be Biar have
luilaement aalnt the
I oin. Caroline V. bolan and Joaeph A.
and
theeatateof John V. Via
d"oeed, for tho auui of tea thou.aod
and tlilrtr-nln- r
dollar and elxtr-thrrent
Ith Infere! and coat, and that the ald
judaemeiit may lie dec read to t a lien aaalnet
the llonie1ake mine, o lorated br Joba T.
Winter, and that the fame may be aold aad
the proceed thereof aprlled to lue
of tlil Judgement, and that nlr you atar
appearance In ald unit on or before th
fourdnv
nt Mar, A. I. IMS. In the office of tba
Clerk or the liUlrlct Court, within and for
aid County,
vhii commo tberala
will be reudrrrd again! you.
of

f

irret

JmJ.
La-Hu-

alnl

tr.

e

rltlnat

An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Energy and

G Burnt H. Doanif,
Clerk and
ATBO", TJOnTOR a Cl.AWCT,

Kfl.tr.

Solicitor, for Complainant.

ta

Botica of Forfeiture.

To tu.wnon TUia mat cvkcir :
Notice ix hereby jriYrn that J. Uilbrrt
Ola. ha expended thr tim of one
dollar (liK) In labor and improvement, on ench of t lie lo'lc known a tt
" Little IIomcHlaka" anil " Wheel of Fortune." aitiintrd in White Oak mininjr
tliitrict, Lincoln county. N". M.,
will
appear by ccrtilicatra filed in the office of
the Ilrcorder of raid county, In order to
hold said prrtni.e h under the proviaioat
of iSection 324 Kcriaed Statute U. 8.. being the amount rrtiiired to hold the earn
for the year endina; December 81at 1881,
and if within ninety (VV) day after th
publication of thin notice, you" or either of
you fail or rcftine to contribute your portion of such rxprnditute a owner or
your intrrt'it in said claim or
claim will become the property of rka
hu-tlrr-

In the hands of young jjien this
great system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a

repu-tatio- n

second to none for conveni
ence, safety and the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
trarel, in connection witli the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It h as opened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other railroad can carry a man, who seeking his fortune, to golden opportunities such as aro open along a
thousandjuiles of this great system.
Special freight rates arcjgiren to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you desire write to

W. I

WIIITK,

General Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.

Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 Broadway, New York

d

undersigned, under midsection ?3Z4.
J. Uilukht Glass.
White Oak, a. m., Feb., 17th 1888.
Notice of Forfeiture.

To

WHOM IT MAYCOM'KRK :
Notice i hrrcby iriren that

th under,
limned have expended the mm of on
hundred dollar ((100) in labor and improvements, on each of the lode known
a the "Itnaita" and "Contention," actuated in White Oak mining diitrict, Lincoln county, N. M., a will appear by certificate tiled in the office of the Recorder In Lincoln
county, in order
to hold caid premise
under the
of Krction TJ'ii Revised statute of
the U. 8., beinjr the amount required to
hold the amc, for the year ending Dec,
8lt, 1S8J, and if within ninety W) day
after the publication of lltia notice, you
nr either of you, fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of such expenditure
aa owner or
Tour intercat ia
said claim or claim will become the property of the undersigned, under said section 2324. White Oaks, N. M. Feb. 17, '8
J. QlI.BKRT GLIM,
James. 8. Rkdmak,
pro-Tiiio-

Notice or Fonrsirruita.
As president of the United States
To W. G. Franklin and others whom it
Authur mav be a success, but in
may concern ;
tho matter of earingfor his own perYou are hereby notified that I hare exsonal comfort and pleasure he is a
pended one hundred dollars in labor and
development on the Mar Lode raining
miserable
claim,
in White Oak Mining District,
AND
ure. On the eve of his departure on
Lincoln County New Mexico, fur the year
a fishing excursion to Hi trida he
the mpiired amount of annual
exiteuditurc,
a will appear by proof of
actually declined, with thanks a
lalHir filed in thtofTlce of the County Refive gallon demijohn full of whiskey
Minn !a Honthrrn New Wrilro examined corder.
within ninety days from the
that had been sent to sent to him and reported upon. Kit I ata tea and specif), service ' lis
notice br publication in the
as a present from a Kentucky ad- ratloni made. Correspondence flellrlted. Lincoln
otinty Leader, published in
Ou
White
Lincoln
s.
County N. M., you
Offli'f,
mirer.
White Oaaka A.v. fail or refuse
to pay your proportion of
The president did this in imita- WHITE OAKS,
NEW MEXICO. such expenditure, as
your intercat. in said claim v. ill become the protion of an Arkansaw gorenor, who,
perty of the subscriber,
upon the eve of departure for a
E. H. Pattisoi.
was presented with
101
Magdalena. Socorro Co., N. M .
18C8.
February 1st,
a
keg of whiskey. "I
AND
scorn the gentleman's oiler," the
governor exclaimed. "A man who
Notice of Publication..
has the impudence to send me five
George T. Iteall, Jr. )
gallons of whiskey, upon such an
88.
v.
)
I'erea C. I.yman.
occasion, is not worthy of my res- JNO W. HAYES,
Prop.
In the District Court for th Third Judíele!
I iat rict. 'nuntjr of Lincoln and Territory of
pect. Five gallons, indeed ! Why
'I'HK KENT OK
New Mexico:
didn't he send ten ? " Arkansaw
The aald defendant, Pere 0. Lyman, hereby
notified
that a ult In aauiueit br attachWINES,
LIQUORS,
AND
Trai'thr.
ment ha
him In

J.T.REIDS

Assay Office

Chemical Laboratory.

SALOON

camp-meetin- g
five-gallo-

1

n

BILLIARD HALL

V

I

I

commenced salnat
tba
County of Lincoln. Territory of New Mexico,
by aald plaintiff, (leo. T. Head, Jr. Damages
claimed, twelve hundred and fifty dollar,
(1,&mii. That unlet, you enter your appearance In said tult on or before the flrat Say of
the regular May Term of .aid Court,
on the fourteenth day of May, ISM.
Judgement by default therein will be r endered
aluot you.
It. Howhb, Clerk.
I.luruln. New Mexico, March 4th, 1AM.
lie--

The great
in the North
always kept on hand.
Atlantic, says the Rochester
White Oak, At.
Whit Oaks New Vcilr.
are probably the causes of
our very chilly weather. Were it
not for the enormous ice drift out LIMBER! LMER! LUMBER!
of Haflin's bay, each rear, our cliJÍOT1CK OF FoltKElTCRK.
Having Leased the
mate would be quite mild in comTo i IX WHOM IT MAT COMCBRB t
parison with what it is. The vast
Notice
hereby irlven that the underignd
field of ice and enormous bergs rob
nave expended the uinofone hundred 10O)
In lalior and Improvement on th
dollar
the air of its warmth and produce
Martin lode or mining claim, altuala In Whit
mining district, Lincoln county. New
chilling winds. The influence of we are prepared to fill all orders for tiak.
Mexico., aa will appear by proof of labor certitiled In th office of the Itccorder of
ficate,
the Gulf stream is neutralized until
Lumber on Short Notice and
Lincoln county, In onlrr to hold aald premíeos
the ice disappears.
under the provlsfona uf Hcctlon ZOi HevUed
ice-field- s

Dew-ix-ni- t,

(i.

Parker Mill,

I

Matutea of the lolled Hlatee, being the
amount required, to bold the aame. for th
year ending Decemlier .'lint.
and if wlthla
ninety M daya-- after the Publication Of tbl
you
(titer
you,
or
uotlce,
of
tailor
refute to
,
l'arou-setcontribute your proportion of (uch expendí
your Inter! ta
ture ana iierm or
who is aM claim v. Ill
the property of th
under aald Dectlou SC4.

Reasonable Rates.

"Children," said a country minAll Orders left with Gus.
ister, addressing a Sunday school,
"why are wo like flowers? What
at Weed & Co's.,
do we have that flowers have?"
And a small boy in the infants' authorized to make Contracts, will
class, whose breath smellod of ver- receirt
mífugo, rose uj) and made reply:
" Worms," and the minister crept
OZANNE A ANDERSON.
under the pulpit to hide his

Prompt Attention.
VJ

A little girl was asked to def
the scriptural expression, " He
ing false witness against your nei
bor." She replied: "It is wli
nobody did nothing, and somebo
went and told it."

tW Location
W blanks ran
tire.

no tier,, and
be
at the

b'l

Prvf of
LrxnrR

I.

Ja.

(

8. HiPMXB,
fen. H. HoBBBIX.

Whit

Oaka.N.Mn March blue.

so. T. Reall. Ja., Attorney. Lincoln, N.Taf.
In th LHhtrict Court, County of Lincoln. Territory of New Mexico.
Willi

Johoon

1

T.
Prlvlna Jftbnaon,

J ft
P
ied

88.

I
othorwl
known aa
J
Dana Jobuaon.
Thaaald defendant, lelvinx Jobnaon, other-rl- e
ealhel and known a
Jolintou. I
hereby notified that a suit li e jultjr ha
Hie
oowuieuoed agaluat her. In
Iiiatrlot Court
for lb County of Llnoulu, Territory of New
Max loo, by aald ooiuplaluant, Willi John.on,
praying that a decrew way be poddlvorelng
ihataid complainant, a lucillo uiairlinoulí.
I rout too aafcl defendant; Ibal unleee you
entar your appearatH-a- , In abl full, uaj or
tb BraL day of the next term of aald
court, eomiiteucliig on tba Itth day of May,
Ilea, a decree pro ooufo therein will be en-you.
t.ao. K. Iut
tered
ll-'-

it

tx-f- or

air

(

gint

in.T li'.íuuI
holleilor for

JH.,

uiu'lliint.

riera,

cession was getting too quick, and
M0THZH8 07 01BUAKT.
Mr. SjKtopendyk, lielping himself
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
no puueu naraer,
ana yelled Ob, ivs me mother
five cards, and drawicg a couple
to
Ud
(trett,
f
.
who-aau4 ttat made the old
llora
trinf
of kings.
horse worse, and I looked through Proud mothers of doiens. Indeed, twice bet two ; "Now it's my bet. Ij
Saturday. Muj 5, 1883. the
whatdoyou bet ?"
ten;
little window in the buggy top,
"Then I bet two: I lut n i,u.:n,
behind, and the hearse driver was Fond mothurs of mothers aud mother of and an
eight ; and she laid them
aoout two blocks behind, and the Like old time cluster of litter nd Wroth- down with confidence.
THE BAD SOT.
cm,
driver was laughing, and the min"That calls my hand, only vou'
(Srnrks lired like irod, and
ister he got pale aud suid, 'mv ten grindwhen
Trom Park' Sn.
don t bet your cards ; you bet your
" Well, great Julius Cnsar's bald little inan I guess you better drive,' Brave motheai , of mea, itrnnir breasted checks. Tut in two checks and
niMi uroad.
liemtcU gosh I what s the matter anaisaiu: nol mucli. Alarv Ann Did emit in
fulnllinjr th purpose of Ood. show your cards."
with youi raid the grocery man to you wouldn' let me run this fune- Ya, give me
Mrs. Sdoopcndykc shoved her
mother, grand old world
the bad boy, as he oitmo into the ral the wav I wanted to. and iw,w
checks into tho table and laid down
niifhnr.
grocery on crutches, witli one arm you can boss it, if you let mo get Who peopled gtrmjf,
three eights and a pair of queens.
...
,v7 lusty, loved ..Germany
Till
in mi jjuBiiru vue rrauKi. I rum toe riDlnu
in a sling, one eye blackened, and out, out mere was a streetcar
"Wherc'd you gct'ein " roared
to the
a strip of court plaster aeroan one ahead and all of a sudd fn tlinro Yea, givs me
Spoopendvke. recotriiizimr hi
live
mother
that
none
and
.
i
aide of hi face.
" Where was the was an earthquake, and when Í
leat. " hut'd ve want to loci,
bemitilied mother of men for me talking about
explosion? or, have you been in a came to. there was ahout mix lnm. niessed,
th tb
.
,j
mu
urnve
wav,
iutc ni
old
Cig-ar- s
tight?
)r, has your pa been giving dred people pouring water down And mvj,
t
and the two of iiiipoiia'
for
thin
all
honor
Jay.
aye
for
and
a
my
neck,
and
the
hearse
hitchwas
you what you deserve, with a club?
But mothers of fashion! Oh, white cur.ed ye tell me you had a full hand I"
Jlere, let mc help you. There; ed to the fence, and tli linar, ..I;.
"Vou gave 'em to me, I only
nnllni--i t
it down on that chair.
Well, bv ver was asking if my leg was broke, Yea, cursed.i as. the ChrUt rured the barren had those live. What does it do''
157" A full line of Staple and Fancy (íroce ries. iVovisin. and
and
a
policeman was fanning the
115 iree,
the great gun! you look as thougn
"It makes it n
t" ,n,t--l miners'
With your one sickly branch where a dor
supplies always on hand.
minister
with
a
plug
hat
that
looked
you had called Homebody a liar.
ed Spoopendvke.
en hIwiiiM h.
What's the matter?" And the gro- as though it had been struck by a Ye are cyprmnH of folly
of Satan' own fur himself in his wife's utter ignoCorner Pine
and White Oaks Avenue.
and some rteonle vrn
iimincr.
cery man took the crutches and
,'....
rance' of the tramo
"W.ur
Withered
and
barren
and
piteous
to
see
hauling
our buggy into the gutter, Ye are
stood them up against the
each
got
to
Treated
Alike. CV.i and Sce( hirjStock.
put in , one
up pepper in a dried-ucheck,
iust
nod.
.,
'
.
and some men were trying to take Ye are dried
.......
hated of men and abhorred of Clod. K.
uviowbu
jou
piayea
in
way."
JOAtjl'lM MILI.KN.
"Oh, there's not much the mat- the old pacer out of the window r,f
" I'll! Sorrv. di.nr that
T
mi,
and then I guess I
ter with n, e,'" said the boy, in a the street-car- ,
might
have
known
would
it
have
THAT ONE "KID."
voice flint sounded all broke up, as fainted away again. O, it was
made a ack joj, if I had stopped
A ladv. on readinv Jonnnin Mitlr'.
ho took a big apple ólF a basket, worse than telescoping a train loadloppy
vrso on "great, glnd mother," to think!"
ed with cattle."
and began peeling it with his
t
When vou stoo to tld
writes to "This aud Thair
tV. ;it teeth.
" If you think I "Well, I swan," said the grocery "Dear Joaquin, so far a your argument only want a stick nf rli.u'mr
m a. wteek, you ought to see the man, as he put some eggs in a fungoe,
and a rat trap to be a female semi- ijiiiiinier. .They had to earry him nel shaped brown paper for a ser- You doubtless ara right; but don't you
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
urtij i ijo jou Know what a iack- suppose
home in installments, the wav thev vant eirl. "What did th n.in;.. If the
,..;....
ib t virir snmo iritii
uui
tables
were
turned
you
and
men
buy sewing machines.
I'm ail ter say when ho come to?"
that it has three legs, and is used
were the mothers,
right, but they have got to stop him j . oayi j What could .he. say? No That one kid' would mfflce and voti io cook niiisli in, liaven't you "
i
i
i'
nlh.i-.Wnilllln't
want
w
up wuii oanuin ami tar, betore lie usi yeuea "wnoa . anrt ifi,,t
Well, it isn't, niwl it í
It seems to me: in fact, I am sure
will ever hold water again."
ing with his hands, as though he Ttat if ever
you had one you would nver there and grin at, either ! It takes
Prof'. J. M. Kobinaon, Oeolnjriit and Mining Knginri r A., T. A s. r.
lmv mrtra
"CJood Cracious!
Von hurt r,nt was dnvincr. I heard that tlw.
a pair of iacks.
Prof'. O. E. Patrick, Kansas Htatn L'nivfrsity,
awieuc, Kansas.
had a light with the minister, hare policeman was going to pull him Y'ou can talk, ir. of what you know noth good as them to open
it. Now,
. .
.
writ
yom wen, i hare said all the
All
hí-"- 11'
take
these
Reports
cards and tell me whethStrictly Confidential.
them ,h. race
tune, and 1 stick to it, that you
er you open it or not ? "
t
.
:
i
i.
i
wouiu conimu a crime yet, and go mev carneu me nome m a hack,
Mrs. Spoopendyke examined her
io uaie prison.
nat was the fuss
cards critically.
aaxr
about!" And the grocery man
.uit,u, milis n iihii I Till From Drake'. Traveler.' Magazine.
stand pat," she remarked aflaid the hatchet out of the boy's home DA was iroinr- to o... ,n,
ter a Ions'o niiusr
"Sm. ' ,i.,.. i " e
.
...,V1
M .1."
.'
.
.
.
"
Hr.o.
"Nnw.
i
T.
mv
i.
r
....
r
icBi-uuuurHR-- i rivr.r mm him if
jui. lour aces asi good as a vjack
uiriear iie would get excited tu
pot?"
was the minister that was to blame Soopcndyke, shuffling the cards,
'and kill him.
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